
10330 W. Sample Rd.
Coral Sprins, FL 33065

Retail Unit 
FOR LEASE



For more information please contact:

Lease Price: $22.00 PSF
Lease Type: Modified Gross
Unit Size: 1000 SF
Year Built: 1988
APN: 4841 21 05 0740

Excellent frontae on Sample Road. Great demoraphic area surrounded by 
residential communities. Located near Coral Sprins Medical Center and in close 
proximity to Saw rass Expressway, Post Office, hotels, restaurants and banks. 
The buildin has an additional parkin area in the rear so no customers will be at 
a loss for parkin.
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n a B-2 District the followin  uses shall be permitted:

(1) Grocery stores and pharmacies with each store limited to twenty thousand (20,000) square (1) Grocery stores and pharmacies with each store limited to twenty thousand (20,000) square 
feet of total floor area. (2) Stores for sale of new merchandise, directly to the ultimate consumer 
only, with each use limited to ten thousand (10,000) square feet of total floor area per 
establishment and limited to the followin : Hardware, bakery, dairy, meat market, dressed 
poultry shop, bookstore, newsstand, florist, ift/card shop, sundries, notions, tobacco products, 
antique stores, clothes, jewelry, arts and crafts, and picture framin  shop. (3) Personal services 
with each use limited to twenty-five hundred (2,500) square feet of total floor area per 
establishment and limited to the followin : travel aency, barbershop, beauty shop, shoe repair, establishment and limited to the followin : travel aency, barbershop, beauty shop, shoe repair, 
video rental, postal facilities, consumer electronic repair and small appliance repair, tailorin  
and alterations, photoraphic film pickup, laundromat open not earlier than 7:00 a.m. and not 
later than 11:00 p.m., dry cleanin  establishment for direct service to customers, and restaurant 
without drive-throu h facilities. (4) Print shop limited to twenty-five hundred (2,500) square feet 
of ross area per establishment and subject to the followin  limitations: (a) The plate size shall 
be limited to thirty (30) by forty-two (42) inches. (b) The equipment shall be limited to photocopy, 
diazo process or similar type print machines, facsimile and offset duplicator machines. (5) Offices diazo process or similar type print machines, facsimile and offset duplicator machines. (5) Offices 
such as the followin , limited to twenty thousand (20,000) square feet per establishment: 
professional, business offices, medical or dental offices or clinics. (6) Banks and financial 
institutions, includin  drive-throu h facilities, limited to twenty thousand (20,000) square feet 
per establishment. (7) ndoor commercial recreation uses limited to martial arts, dance and 
exercise studios. There shall be a maximum of twenty-five hundred (2,500) square feet of total 
floor area per establishment and no more than one per commercial center. (8) Nursery school or 
child center subject to the followin  standards: (a) Buildin  shall be located at least thirty (30) child center subject to the followin  standards: (a) Buildin  shall be located at least thirty (30) 
feet from any R zoned lands. (b) At least one completely fenced and secure play lot shall be 
established, maintained and used for children at play. The fence shall be not less than five (5) 
feet in heiht. (c) Play lots located closer than fifty (50) feet to the plot line shall be screened by 
an opaque fence or wall or compact everreen hed e not less than five (5) feet in heiht. (9) 
nstitutions such as places of worship, libraries, museums and similar facilities. (10)

For a full list of permitted uses with exceptions and conditions, please visit the Coral Sprin s 
Municode at this address:
https://library.municode.com/fl/coral_sprin s/codes/land_development_code?noded=CH25ZOO
R_ARTVBUD_DV3COBUD 
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